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We have a long gospel this morning. A lot happens. The disciples go fishing all night 
and catch nothing.  In the morning a stranger shows up on the beach and tells them to 
cast their net on the other side.  They listen and catch 153 large fish.  They recognize 
the stranger as Jesus and Jesus has prepared breakfast for them.  Then Jesus asks 
Peter the same question three times. 
 
All this happens after Jesus has risen from the dead.  He first appears to Mary 
Magdalene. Then he appears to the disciples twice and now here he is on the beach. 
 
What would you want Jesus to do after he had risen? Appear in front of a big crowd so 
that many more could see?  Go to Pilate and the leaders of the synagogue and show 
them that even death could not conquer him? 
 
That is not what Jesus does.  He appears to his most devoted of followers starting with 
Mary Magdalene.  He goes to the disciples and gives Thomas the opportunity to touch 
his side. He helps the disciples find fish and feeds them after a long night of fishing. 
This tells us a lot about God.  We have a God whose priority is to spend time with us – 
loving, nurturing and strengthening us. 
 
But once they have recognized Jesus and have eaten breakfast, what is going on with 
the three questions Jesus asks of Peter. Does this have anything to do with our loving, 
nurturing and strengthening? 
 
Simon do you love me more than these? 
And then again Simon do you love me? 
And yet again, Simon do you love me? 
With each of his answers, you can hear Simon Peter get more frustrated.  Yes Lord I 
love you he says each time.  I really do.  The three questions have always puzzled 
me and I really liked what one commentator had to say.  She suggests that Jesus is 
helping Peter forgive himself for denying Jesus three times after Jesus was arrested. 
 
We will have to think back a bit because we have not heard this part of the story since 
Holy Week. After Jesus is arrested, Peter is waiting outside the gate of the high priest’s 
courtyard. He is recognized three times as someone who was with Jesus and three 
times Peter said – I’m not one of his disciples – the very thing Peter swore to Jesus that 
he would not do. Imagine the shame that Peter must have felt and the regret.  This is 
the first time that Jesus and Peter have talked about this. This may well have been 
hanging over Peter’s head. 
 
Jesus doesn’t punish Peter. I think Jesus asking him three times if he loves him is to 
remind Peter that he does love Jesus.  And three times Peter responds - Yes, Lord; you 
know that I love you 



 
Sometimes it takes time for us humans for an idea to sink in. Jesus is lifting away 
Peter’s shame and more than that – he is sending Peter out to do what Jesus needs 
him to do – Feed my lambs. Tend his sheep. Feed his sheep.  Jesus does not what 
Peter to be wrapped up in shame.  Jesus needs Peter to know that he is forgiven so he 
can go out in to the world. 
 
 
This is the kind of loving, nurturing, strengthening relationship Jesus invites us to and 
the official start of that journey is in our baptism. Amelia is going to be baptized today 
and this is the kind of loving, nurturing strengthening relationship with Jesus we will be 
teaching her about. 
 
Let’s open up our bulletins (or books of common prayer to page 303.)  Our baptismal 
covenant starts with the Apostle’s Creed where we describe God the Father, God the 
Son and God the Holy Spirit. Then we have five questions on beginning on 304. 
 
Let’s look at the second question because I think this is what Jesus is doing with Peter 
in this morning’s gospel. 
 

Will you persevere in resisting evil, and, whenever you fall into sin, 
repent and return to the Lord? 

 
When you fall in to sin and we will – the Lord welcomes us back.  The Lord holds out his 
arms to us because the Lord did not die on the cross so we could stay wrapped up in 
our sinful state.  Jesus in inviting Peter back in.  And why – well the Lord has work for all 
of us to do as we tend and feed his sheep and all that is covered by the next three 
questions from our baptismal covenant. 
 
Let’s read them together – just the questions.  

Will you proclaim by word and example the Good News of God in Christ?  
Will you seek and serve Christ in all persons, loving your neighbor as yourself?  
Will you strive for justice and peace among all people, and respect the dignity of 
every human being? 

 
That is what feeding God’s sheep looks like – proclaiming the good news, loving your 
neighbor, striving for justice and peace. And I don’t want to forget the first question 
which is part of what makes all this possible –  
 

Will you continue in the apostles' teaching and fellowship, in the 
breaking of the bread, and in the prayers?  

 
Will you come together in community?  Will you have fellowship with one another?  Will 
you eat together and share in the body and blood of Christ?  Will you pray and study 
together? Because that is where Peter was when Jesus has this conversation with him 



about how much he loves him – in community, after a meal and in fellowship with the 
other disciples. 
 
Jesus invites us into a loving, nurturing, strengthening relationship with him and our 
fellow disciples.  This relationship is what Amelia enters into as she is baptized today. 
This is the relationship we are invited into each and every day. So listen because Jesus 
is asking all us – My people do you love me.  We respond – Yes we do Lord. And Jesus 
says to us  - Feed my sheep. 


